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AS THE National Shrine of Liberty and tho location of more historic spots and
than any other community In tho country. Philadelphia Is normally

iBlto a patriotic! spot. Just now seemingly Innumerable cards of "patriotic"
athletic events moke the entire Quaker settlement a great continuous performance
ia the sports lino. There aro patriotic tournaments morning, noon and evening and
they are beginning to overlap and run Into each other.

Testerday there were on the sport menu no less than six golf and tennis tour-Be-

alone, two of national significance. The Whltemarah links event Is the title-lee- s

national golfing contest, made so on account of war times, while the animated
racket debate on the beautiful courts of tho Philadelphia Cricket Club at St. Mar.
tins Is the corresponding feature In women's tonnls play. Both of theso affairs
Had present and participating many of the country's headllners In each sport and,
what with tho Incidental tourneys being held, offer local adherents of the two
pastimes an article of sport of the very highest rating.

A BRIEF and Informal Inspection of
.tt. the undoubted fact that the city

t comes from Is tho one great nports center of tho (U. S. A.

Baseball, Golf, Tennis and Others All Popular
EVERYBODY Is wrll aware, tho anclont burp Is aomo ball town. Its eminent

.rniitnttnn In th1 rosnnft la icnll iillritri from tVit mimVir rtf en cm ft nnfi
L Ni rst-1- t rhnmntAnkrilni fVffif Itifn linnn nnn we u vtiui'iviiHMi'ii siittk iihiv L.j(i nun

skillful and Ingenious manner of having ono big league team como forward a
tremendous winner whenever tho other happens to bo In the dumps. There are, In
addition, about 100.000 more baseball teams of ono kind or another.

In golf, tennis and rowing, Philadelphia is a real sports center.
The great number of clubs devoted especially to these sports, augmented by prob- -

ably more high class and splendidly equipped country clubs than can be shown by
l any other community In tho country, attests tho unusual love of tho people for

these fine athletic diversions in particular.
An unusual Interest is manifested In horso racing and for tho real fondnoss of

; the sport and the improvement of equine class, and with respect to cricket and
soccer trie city is certainly without a rival. Neither of these popular English
Importations has such a following anywhere else in this country.

Penn has helped hold the community on the football map, along with many
' ether flno Incidental college and prep gridiron squads, whllo field meets of every

description ore eloquent of tho general regard for all clasees of outdoor athletics.
Iolo, lacrosse, basketball', swimming, bowling and trapshootlng are other popular

I
ports, while oven archery and quoits aro

The Incidental sports trimmings would require to be mentioned an enumeration of
Tlrtually all known games and a few of the home-mad- brand.

by way of climax, rather than In the order of mention.ANTJ is the country's undisputed great boxing center. There are more
high class boxing clubs, a better class of boxing fans and more of them and
more attention given the sport by the papers than In any other spot in
Uncle Sam's extended dominion.

Two Young Twirlcrs Shining Brightlv This Season
TOUNG twirlers are shining prominently this season, among them being

( Sothoron, of tho St. Louis Browns, and Cadore, of Brooklyn. The two real
tars, however, are not of tho maiden class, each having been In fast harness for

and each being of fairly mature age. Theso are Ferdy Schupp, of tho
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have been depleted by Sam.

Georgian, addition to deposing Tria

' Giants, and Stanley Covcleskle, tho Indians.
Schupp Is, In fact. In his twonty-flft- h year, but was warming the bench a long

While until ho came to himself toward the clpse last season. His worK since that
time has marked him as of the great southpaws of the pastime, past or present,

l and numbers there aro who maintain that he Is the best of the present lot,
Bot forgetting Ruth Leonard.

Schupp has everything a pitcher needs. He is a thinker and a good
fielder. His arm is strong as steel, and ho has a bewildering assortment foolers
as wfll as a change of pace. But, best all when It is considered that Schupp Is
a southpaw ho has control. umpires and tho boys who have to bat against

i Schupp ought to know best of all what ho has up his sleeve, and without variation
very one quizzed regarding Schupp has through with the same verdict he's

a wonder, and he has jet reached his zenith as n pitcher.
Covelesklo is ono year older than Schupp and work with the Indians thh

season has been one tho biggest pitching features of tho year. Ho has already
pitched five shutout games and shows a settled consistency that promises to mako
klm the real pitching hero of the Covelesklo family.

season Stanley allowed an average 3.41 runs per nine Innings
(pitched, a fine showing, but his season promises to be an

even better one.

Larsen Ought to Jump Some When He Learns How
ITtHE sensational Jumping Larsen In

!
"- -" unicago inuictuea me newi-uine- r iiuu inn Hums oi tnose snining in Dig
league at clearing the bar is to do oven greater things. As It Is, his

' feat clearing the stick at C feet 7Ti inches tops that of both Horlne and Beeson.
Lorsen's work at present Is marked by inexperience and natural crudeness, and

. those who have seen him perform In 'his awkward way are free to declare that
when he masters a little technique ho will establish himself In a class far ahead

j of any previous star In his line. At present ho Is taking tho bar. It Is said, In an
rect position that requires him to lift his weight hlghor than Horlne, who, by

' skillful use arms, legs and body, cleared the bar by tho smallest possible margin.
A few years ago It was thought that Sweeney's record, over two below

i that now held by Larsen, would possibly for all time, having been unap- -
proached during tho previous decade. Since that tlmo, however, threo men have
beaten It and two others have equaled It, a good Indication the progress
being made in this particular field of athletics.

The records of famous hurdllns and Jumping champions of from ten to twenty
83 years ago pale. before tho feats of heroes
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of Kraenzleln, Chase, Dyer. Henry, Torrey, parrels,
Cheek, Eller. Smlthson, Kelly and Murray all record men of their time

cannot compare with tho racing records tho Show Me hurdling marvel.

Drafting of Players Will Be Much Less Than Usual
the drafting season sets In this year at the close of the minor ring

schedules, a notlceablo falling off In the mattor conscripting the budding
baseball talent for tho big tent will bo observed. The occasion of the situation Is due
to the generally unsettled conditions of the gamo as a result of war and Its
effects upon the smaller organizations in particular.

Last fall the sixteen major lcaguo clubs drafted more than 100 nl&vAr
f which was one biggest draws of the
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Wat time everytning pointea to a continuation or tho tremendous strides being
made In the development of tho great national pastime as a popular entertain-
ment and recreative necessity. But the war changed things and baseball has
been hit an awful wallop In Its most vulnerable spot the box office. Minor
leagues have turned their toes to tho daisies and others yet kicking are In the
throes of death.

Tho big league scouts are on duty as usual this year. They are looking
over the Ivory fields for prospective major league talent.'but they have been
given Instructions to recommend only the cream of the players they see In action
and only a few of them. The army draft will take many ball players from both
major and minor leagues, and before the drafting season opens In September

leaguer be called to fill the boots ofmany a may some player In a leanm nt
J higher classification because the ranks

SO THE bush league players wlip remain behind to 'be caught In the
baseball draft of 1917 will be few In numbers and fortunate, to say the

least. The minor league player who is not called to serve the colors may
consider himself lucky if he Is able to hold a Job.

Cobb Has Chance to Break Mclnnls's Record ,
mYRUS RAYMOND COBB, the hard-hittin-

BptaKer ror the nonor or setting tne batting pace in the American League, has a
bonce to beat the mark set by Stuffy Mclnnls at the start of the season. Then

H "will be recalled, the Mack first baseman hit safely In the first seventeen
straight games. Cobb has not failed to pound out a safety in his last sixteen en.
jagements, and yesterday, though forced to hit against Eddie Plank, Jinx to most
all left-han- d batters, managed to extract one blngle out of four times up.

Ty has hit better than .600 during his batting spurt, and against the other
fwtrlem Fielder Jones sends forth he should have an excellent chance to surpass
telnnts's record.

It was In Bt Ixwla that Mclnnls was stopped, Davenport being the stumbling
tteclc Probably.i the same honor may again fall to the big Texan working for the

rriwnf.

BILXt HANNA writes; "So much Is written about Pat Moran'a being a great
who doesn't get full credit for hU greatness that he la rettin- - fnii

JMNNtffc tHr Wfl a wat manager who doerit get full credit tar bit greatness."
.
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LONG MOTOR-PAC- E

GRIND ON TONIGHT

Madonna Faithfully
to Win From Carman

and Wiley

DISTANCE IS 50 MILES
Tonight the special flfty-mll- o motor-pace- d

race will bo tho feature event at tho Point
Breeze Park Motordrome This roro has been
postponed for two weeks, owing to rnlti.
During thia time the riders hao been train-
ing on the tracks nt Newark, Boston and
In this city. Vlncont itadonn.i, tho Itnllnn
champion, has been training on tho local
track and Is very anxious to show his met-
tle and win tonight's race. Carmen and
Wiley will havo to pedal at a lively clip to
retain their honors.

LEW M'CARTY AGAIN
SUFFERS BROKEN LEG

CINCIN'N'ATI, Juno 21 Lew MeCarty,
catcher of tho Giants, who has been in a
hospital hero slnco ho broke his leg In a
game with Cincinnati recently. Injured the
same leg again yesterday It was neces-
sary to reset tho broken bone, am ho will
be at the hospital two weeks longer than
ho had planned to stay here.

NATIONAL AMATEUR GOLF
TOURNEY THIS YEAR OFF

The national omateur chnmplonihlp
tournament of tho United State Oolf As-

sociation, which was to have been held nt
the Oakmont Country Club, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
August 20 to 2t, has been abandoned.

By LOUIS II. JAFFE

Jaws servo boxers In good stead for
but It docWt tako many years

before they provo futile. A gloveman who
depends entirely on his nblllty to tako a
crack on tho chin, lacking the skill of
defense, seldom survives tho punishment
ho assimilates Several scrappcm of the
Iron Jaw havo been knocked out, either
soundly put to sleep or technically, recently,
Charley Thomns, Willlo lleecher. Mllburn
Saylor and Johnny Nelson being among 'em.
After years of furious fighting, in which
each usually stopped enough wallops on
tho Jaw to send nn ordinary boxer off on
a Journey with tho humming birds, all of
tho four mentioned nilttmen finally havo
succumbed to tho wallop , their steel Jawa
couldn't keep ihem up. Benny Leonard
knocked out Thomas and Kelson. Neither
was beaten Into insensibility, but each was
In sucha bad way that the referee thought
It best to stop hostilities Johnny Ilnrvoy,
another Iron Jaw Individual, dopped llee-
cher Into tho rosin. Pcto Hartley knocked
down Mllburn several times, tho latter being
bo groggy ho punched low persistently and
tho referee halted tho mix.

KELSON and Joo Grim, theB'original Iron Man, Insisted that
they couldn't get knocked out, but tho
events of ring history proved that both
were mistaken,

who possess defensive skill al-

ways stay around In Asthma's limelight
longer than those of Iron Jaw fame ; also
they havo won moro championships and
held them longer. Tho boxer who has both
defensive skill and hitting powers is the
most effective. The best example of a
boxer-hitt- Is Benny Leonard, and It will
be soma time before he will havo to relin-
quish hlB hold on the lightweight crown.

WELSH was a great defensiveFtED with light hltUng ability, but
he lasted well.

of the result of his returnBnQABDLESS Johnny Dundee In Now
York June 2D, Willie Jackson's services nre
In great demand. After the encore with
the Scotch Wop, Jackson Is booked definitely
for several scraps. July 3, Willie will box
Eddie Wallaco In Boston. He also Is paired
off with Eddie Shannon for a bout In

Conn., and a return tilt with Chick
Blmler may be clinched for the near future

CARPENTIEB Isn't on hisGEORGES the big pond, heeded for
this country at all. Despite the wide circu-
lation of a story that the French Idol was
on his way here, a Paris correspondent
cables, "Saw Carpentler on Sunday. Ha
says that he la always hoping to go to
America, but has no definite plans for the
trip at present"

MTTONEST PHIL" QLASSMAK turned
JH down a SO per cent offer for Loole

Tendler to box Johnny Mealy at one of the
ball parks here this summer. Philip says
that the bout Is the most talked-o- f Just now,
and that Tendler would be worth 11000 to
meet Mealy; not a quarter less.

Mlka Tarkl. thraurh m. nlftv ttsVlhlttnn a! fc

'hltndet;wal' copped flrit honors in th
d dlrlilon et tb boxlnr tournament atjavaty Thaatra laat tilaht. ue aiao received

a. diamond ring- for. bta altorta. Tom Sharker,
toe vanqulahed, received the second priae, a sold
watch, for coins the four rait aaieloni, In the
122.DOund claaa Kid Coward uatlfied h!a vmm. - ""i: ..r .c- -
ue guerre ur oultt ijr id Kid, olfa In uia open--
in roucg. Kid Ut ia DC;it RkaseU after
four sertod. U 10' winaav, at x.
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TREMENDOUS SUCCESS IS WOMEN'S
TENNIS TOURNEY AT ST. MARTINS

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

IJy PAUL
tho fact that there li no title atDESPITE

no prizes awaiting tho suc-
cessful competitors, but few of Its predccei-sor- s

can boast of a moro nusplr-lou- start
than that of the woman's national patriotic
tournamont nt St Martins Joseph M. Jen-
nings, chairman of the tournament commit-
tee and who enjoys the dozened reputation
of being tho most efficient tournament man-ag-

In America hai during tho present
wcelc added to his already enviable repu-
tation along this lino. Kery detail from
arranging tho accommodations for tho visit-
ing players, assigning the largest and most
elllelent corps of umpires that eer officiated
nt nn open tournament to running off tho
matches wlfh a happy combination of
diplomacy and expedition, not a single de-ta- li

that would make for either tho com-
fort of tho players or tho enjoyment of tho
gallery has boon overlooked.

When play began n moro attractive sight
could not bo Imagined Twenty-fiv- e courts,
each containing a busy pair of women con-
testants, and each court was presided over
by a member of tho Philadelphia chapter of
tho now National Umpires' Association
seated upon tho latest model umpire stand,
with nn nttr.ictlvn canopy covering Theso
umpires wero nil particularly efficient, and
It was refreshing to walk about tho Phila-
delphia Cricket Club's spacious lawns and
to bo able to stop anywhere and hear the
umplro calling tho scoro distinctly and In a
tono sufficiently loud to permit tho transient
gallery to take up the thread of Interest of
any match they might happen to ba watch-
ing nt tho moment.

Umpire System Proves Success
Chief among prominent Philadelphia ten-

nis men who served the commltteo in the
capacity of umpires during the week was
A. I. Ilnsklns, tho dean of umpires, and
perhaps tho most efficient scorer In Amer-
ica In tho first two days of tho tourna-
ment Mr. Hosklns established a record that

O Meali-- quit to Kid Butt In the eecond round
of tholr bout.

TefT bmllll. the Tlavnnnp. V J , mlddlewMcht,
who la a, oklnc luureln in tho uncrowned dlvh
l hot lifter a tut with .Mike Ulbbona. bmlthvvas clvi'n a nitrrn-rnun- ilcclnlon over l.enHowlfindi n Cincinnati recentl).

Ilili MrAUMcr liua illscvereit tho dlnndvan-;- e'

bunlnif mm muih Ixiivler than hlmnflf.MrAlllater Is a mldilli welcM. welshlnKiiliout l.VJ iioundB but tho oth r nlBht In
" atai-ki- uii OKalnit Torn MrMahon, aheavy, and vvaa knocked out In tho

second round.

Mii Tlarhlrr. n New York man, Is In Thlla-rtflnh-

thin week, representing Champion Henny
I.o(mnrd. lor th purpose of nsatatlne tho HodirosH Tlnchlir has several tliouaind larirepiiotuH of tho champion centered and circledwith prominent oppomnta of tho icreut GotlmmElmentan. All nrollta on the nth at tho pruito.
Rrniihs will le given over to tho Itcd Cross onhiiiuriliy. YnnkFH Huartz local ritln-- boxer,
la anon In? Tlachlcr around town, and tho nlc.

andtlwfttrea hero.
Jimmy (mnlnrr'a come-bac- k In noaton lin'ta fUs i In tho inn. nccorcilnir to Willie l,ovvla.retired mlddlewelKht boner, and at tha presenttlmo trainer of Trnnk Morun. J.cwla saw Oard.ner box Johnny Kid Alberta laat week, andeni "Oanlner la a sure come-bac- Don't ben. bit aurprlaid If he beata n lot of Kood menIn Ms clasa He la faat, aggressive and punchoewell with both handa "

Younit Joo Ilorrcll, of Little. Itnlv, la wllllnitto ataek his warra nRalnst IMdla Wngond, alsoa Lima Italian, llorrell baa been droppingoff most of Ma recent opponenta and doublewhether Waaond con no through a six rounderwithout hitting-,tb- mat. Wngond Isn't a poorpunchir. Uiher, and It might bo that ono ortho other would take a aptil.

"evfrnl I'hllly boxers will In boxingbenetlt for tho Ui-- Crosa at Itlvrralda? Jtonight. Kddle O'Ktcfe. Hobby It'inoMa. AlNclaon, Loyie Tendler. Yankee Swartz, Tommy

liffia, Imer t.,W,M '" '"' '"- -
IVankle Clark, of Bouthwark. should provehimself among tho leading Philadelphia feather.yvelBbta next year. Frankia showed moro clawany of the other little fallows Inprelim claaa during the campaign Just closed.

Iolo Tendler will be boxing In tha light,woght claaa next year. He haa gained inweight rapidly until now Loole vvelgEa aroundl.u pounds.

New York, Juno 2L Irish Patsy CUne d.f.ated Johnny J laiyey In their bouthero last night. Cllna acored a knockdownthe flrat round. ,u
m

Rochester, N. Y., June 81. Aba Friedmanknocked out Fred Haeflang. of Wllkea-Darr- e

the tonth round at the Airdrome A. C. last night.
Mike r.llibona vs. K. O. Louahlln will b oneof the first open-ai- r boute after Tioxlng aetaatarted at the Phllllee' ball park. Negotlatloni

for the bout ara on now.
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GIBBONS
never has been equaled. He scored four
Successive matches each day on the cham-
pionship court In nddltlon to Mr. Hoi-kln- s,

others to place their valuable serv-
ices at the disposal of the committee and
contestants wero William P. Rowland, P.
S. Osborne, L. S. DeCazenove, A. J. Battv,
Kenneth Snyder, Hosmcr W. Hanna, T. H.
.Mnrftln. Prank Phelps, George Warder,
Joseph Drown, E. C Cassard, William Wil-
kinson and last, hut by no means least,
Peter T Wright, of tho Wilmington Coun-
try Club, admittedly ono of tho best four
umpires In America.

Visitor Praises the Courts
This Is surely sotting a high standard

In this most important adjunct to perfect
tournament management, ono which has
never been surpassed and equaled only In
tho men's national championship at the
West Sido flub, at Forest Hills.

Irving Wright, brothor of tho fampus
Beats Wright and son of tho oven more
famous Gcorgo Wright, tho latter tho
senior member of tho firm of Wright &
Dltson and ono of tho early pioneers In tho
establishment of baseball, golf and tennis
In America, who Is playing In tho mixed
doublei with Miss DJurstedt, has been most
complimentary of tho committee in Its
placing nt the disposal of the players tho
finest turf courts encountered anywhere In
his vast experience Mr. Wright's opinion
has been by every player qualified
to speak.

Work has been completed on tho stands
for the championship court In front of the
men's clubhouse and on which the final
rounds will be played. The court Itself has
been especially groomed by Georgo Wolley,
the club's expert groundsman. It la ex-

pected that this court will on Saturday
bo quite up to the famous Wimbledon stand-
ard.

If one may venture a guess as to who
will occupy the court for tho singles final,
It would require but littlo courage to pre-
dict that the presont champion. Miss BJur-sted- t,

will be on one sldo of the net to a
practical certainty, whllo for the honor of
ncceptlng almost Inovltablo defeat at tho
hands of tho wonderful Norse girl, It should
be a most Interesting scramble between
Miss Eleanora Sears, whom ono might call
a habitual finalist. Miss Suzanne White or
Mrs. Dalit. It Is moBt unfortunate that
young Miss Zlnderstcln, tho Massachusetts
girl who is making her first appearance in
the national tournament, was not drawn In
the opposite half to Miss BJurstedt. Many
experts who watched her play In her early
matches aro of the opinion that eho Is tho
second best player In the tournament

Simpson Loses Hurdles Record
Bob Simpson, the champion timber topper

from the University of Sllssourl, will lose asorld'a record for the 220 yard hurdles aroundone turn because of tho nesllgenco of the Con-
ference Association. At tho championship ofthat body recently Simpson won the event In24 5 seconds, beating the old mark by three-Ojrth- s

of a second, but tha track was measuredeighteen Inches from the border and not twelve,aa the International Federation rules stipulate.

.e.wi aav.

IN THE FALL
COLLEGES WOULD AID PATRIOTIC

PURPOSES BY KEEPING FOOTBALL

WORK INTACT THE COMING SEASON

Green IVTaterial Might Affect Interest, But Scheme
Would Also Benefit Sports Not Even Draft-

ing Would Secure Good Umpires
By GRANTLAND RICE

Tho Ultimate
Since the world is running red
With its dljing and its dead,

And the critnson flow is even dripping dailyfrom the sky,
Where each river, hill and plain
Knows its ghastly carmine stain

So tho only solace left is where the Red Cross banners fly.

There are those who may not fight
Nor keep watch beyond the night,

Where so many million others face the chance that comes'to'die;
But for those who may not go
There's no greater aid to know

Than to help the helping legions where tho Red Cross banners fly.
Is no man In America who knows

THEREabout football In general or
embracing alt the Ingredients, than

Walter Camp.
In a recent statement he takes up the idea

of football for the fall season, which Is only
three months away. Mr. Camp believes that
football, even with all regular material
that Is, all veterans missing should bo en-

couraged
He is undoubtedly right As long as col-

leges aro to remain open and enrry on their
work there lsno finer training for any
physical purpose than the gridiron holds.

Thoso who remain vyM undoubtedly give
up much of their time to drill. But tho
Armyond Navy have shown that football
practice and play do not lnterfero with this
arrangement.

"Keep business going as usual" might
apply Just as well to football as anything
cl.e It has been shown That a football
schedule would not keep nny ono back from
army life, an nearly every regular In tho
land has already gone In. Tho material
would be In tho main new and young, there H

would bo nothing like old-tlm- o Interest In
the games as a spectacle, but tho general
scheme would work for good,

The Ump Automaton
Dear Sir I havo nover believed In ball

players assaulting or cursing umpires I
believe the umpire should bo given complete
authority to ruletho game,. But In the last

Waf 7fe?

TODAY'S

perior respect any
jiko .tnexaame. price.

An idcahcar .to
small, m case

year or two I havo noted an Increased arro-gance on tho part of umpires, who have
shown that a littlo authority enlarged theircranlums beyond all reason. An Umpire,having authority, can stop rowdy tactics onthe part of the player Immediately, Butbe an automaton. He has noright to help provoke Trouble by enterlnInto any argument. His place Is to bring
order about, not to produco disorder.

R.K.3.
One of the main trouble is that a num.ber of our umpires have lately developed

otlstic temperament And artlstlo tempera,
ment and umpiring nre further apart thannny other two things In the world. Includ-ing tho two poles and war and peace.

"Submarine sinkings rise." Has, somewily Inventor discarded the
en boat for the cork ship?

There excessively fewgood umpires
Most of them several degrees belowpar. But for that we observe no madstampede on the part of tho populace to fill
tho gaps and Improve conditions.

Tou can get 10,000,000 men to fight along
the front lines In Europe. But getting 1000
willing to umplro Is beyond any reasonablehope Not even the draft would suf.
flclent
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